Digital printing machine DUPONT ICHINOSE 2020

Reference: RF00910DP2

DUPONT ICHINOSE
Model Artistri 2020
Work width 1800 mm (71 inches)
yoc 2004

VIDEO

Material Width 1,850 mm max. (73 inches)

Core Diameter 1 to 3 inches

Number of Print heads 16

Print Configuration 2 x 8, 1 ink chemistry
1 x 8, 2 ink chemistries

Print Speed and Resolution

Resolution High Speed (Draft) Standard Interlacing Highest Quality

360 66 sq m/hr 45 sq m/hr 23 sq m/hr
540 44 sq m/hr 30 sq m/hr 15 sq m/hr
720 33 sq m/hr 22 sq m/hr 11 sq m/hr
Head Clearance 10 mm max. (adjustable)

Printhead Type Drop-on-demand piezo

Ink Capacity 1 liter per printhead, 2 liters per color

Ink Types Acid Dye, Reactive Dye, Disperse Dye and Pigment Inks

Ink Delivery System Two-liter ink pouches